
 2022 Client Aid Recap Report

Date 
Submitted Why this aid is needed and why other options will not work The Client Aid request best fits the 

following option Amount Requested Client City in 
SPA 8

Agency/
City Outcomes

9/16/22 My client was matched to PSH @Whittier Place 2 & found out his permanent 
residency card is expired…Need to pay fees for new card

Application Fees/DMV 
Fees/Document Assistance

$540 Felipe Redondo 
Beach

City of 
Redondo 
Beach

In process

9/16/22

The participant located a unit in San Pedro. Upon speaking with the property owner, 
he stated that he was not willing to wait for payment more than 1 week. If funds are 
requested from Problem Solving or PATH, payment would be received in 2 or more 
weeks putting the participant at risk of losing the unit. 

Security Deposit and 1st 
month's rent $3,190 Joseph

Rancho 
palos 
verdes

PATH 
Outreach Housed

9/19/22

Client has found an available shelter bed in Lancaster but she needs transportation 
and the shelter cannot provide it. Availability of bed is contingent on her getting to 
Lancaster today. This client is currently fleeing from her abusive partner who 
attacked her on Wednesday 9/14. 

Transportation to appointments 
or interviews that would 
progress their re-housing efforts

$116 Arielle Inglewood

St. Margaret's 
Center - 
Catholic 
Charities LA

Sheltered @Valley 
Oasis

9/19/22

Client has a part time job as CAD operator for a plumbing company that requires 
computer work.  His computer stopped working and he was not able to complete the 
project. City of Torrance Information technology technician checked the computer 
and confirmed he needed a new screen. 

Purchase of computer screen 
and mouse $210 Dennis 

City of 
Torrance

City of 
Torrance Still in progress

9/21/22 United Way program currently does not have funds Rental/Utility Deposits $603 Dolores San Pedro
Harbor 
Interfaith 
Services

Housed

9/27/22

Homeless service agency's will not pay for a private mental health evaluation. He 
has been homeless in Redondo Beach for 4 years. 9/28 Notes from M. Morash: 
Client suffers from PTSD & alcohol abuse. I have been trying to help him for a 
couple of years w/o any success. He is currently housed at RB Pallet Shelter & very 
grateful for the WestHaven match.

mental health evaluation for psh 
@west haven

$100 Daniel Redondo 
Beach

City of 
Redondo 
Beach

In Shelter and matched 
to West Haven

9/27/22
Homeless service providers will not pay for a private mental health evaluation.
a domestic violence survivor.  She is safe staying in a RV in someone’s backyard in 
Gardena until housed.

mental health evaluation for 
PSH @West Haven

$100 Samanatha Redondo 
Beach

Redondo 
Beach

In Shelter and matched 
to West Haven

9/29/22

No flex funds available & we have no time for problem solving.  Client is known in 
the community for being service resistant: "Umbrella Lady".  Engaged for several 
months.  Finally agreed to shelter at the new pallets added to the RB Pallets. Client 
has mental health/OCD issues.

1-5 day motel stay $551 Carolyn
Redondo 
Beach

Redondo 
Beach TBD

9/30/22
Online application fees are due payable on demand, client does not have available 
funds

Application Fees/DMV 
Fees/Document Assistance $45 Salvador Lennox

St. Margaret's 
Center TBD

Total Paid YTD $33,981 
Total Available $55,000 

Total Remaining $21,019 

Total Client Aid Cases YTD 51
Total Housed or Sheltered YTD 34

67%


